FOR HANDICAP: Competitive Golfers
18 Hole Qualifying Competitions
9 Hole Qualifying Competitions (Stableford only)
Mixed Tee Competitions (Gents/Ladies/Juniors)

CALLING ALL LADY GOLFERS …..
OR PROSPECTIVE LADY GOLFERS

NON HANDICAP: P(Leisure) Golfers
Don’t want to get a handicap? Or want just some social rounds?
Meet new ladies for Social/Fun Competitions of 9 or 18 Holes

These rounds could be held:
Scoonie Ladies Club membership + Fife Trust 7 Course ticket from
1/10/16 to 31/03/17.
Concessions: £35 in Oct, £22 Nov, £22 Feb, £22 Mar
Adults: £35 in Oct, £31 Nov, £31 Feb, £31 Mar.
That’s 6 months of ironing out your short game, perfecting your
putting, and straightening up your drives. And Bonus, it gives you 7
different courses to choose from if your home course often leaves
you Weary in the Winter Weather!
Optional SPECIAL OFFER:
Scoonie Ladies Club Membership + Scoonie Course Ticket
1/10/16- 31/3/17 1 off payment £99
*If you already have a Rover ticket, Scoonie Ladies Club
membership is Free to you this year 

At Scoonie we hope to offer a number of different playing options to
accommodate all our members. Whether you are working, or retired;
beginner or experienced; low or high handicap or no handicap at all;
fit and active, or slightly less fit! BUT, we do need YOU to join us to
make this happen.
Under discussion for the future are the following possibilities:

Monday – Friday, Day or Evening:
or
Saturday/Sunday, as required.

Which of these will work best depends on YOU. What do you need
from your golf club? We have other ideas in the pipeline, to help new
and returning golfers to enjoy their golf. Please JOIN US to help decide
which to progress.
If you would like to take up this offer for a season ticket and club
membership (valid until 31.03.17) please visit the Scoonie Golf course
- Fraser Galloway PGA professional will process as required. Tel:
01333 423437 or email: Fraser.Galloway@fife.gov.uk
For an informal chat about ladies golf at Scoonie - phone Grace White
on 07801 065221 or email grace.northlodge@gmail.com
Looking forward to hearing from you.

